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1. Introduction 
Insulin shows a lypical qaaternao" staqncmre sarong- 
ly influenced by pH, meta l  Jane conc.ent~ation and 
other factors [ 1 -3] .  The equ~ibr'm between mono- 
mer and polymers ha~e been ~iudied mainly by sedi- 
~enlation analysis under ~ar. ous condilions [4]. 
In a pzevious wo[k we haw den~o traled that in- 
sulin, ],efi %1 s~i-tab]e time in alkaline solul~on at a pH 
higher ~,-~ ] 2, y~.e]ds peranlfide ~r,oups .by a raecha- 
~sm o fa~ dim]nation of the cystinya sulfur [5]. in 
the~ ,conditions dehydrozlanine t sidnes are pxo- 
fluted. They could be the elective site for a possSN,e 
hydrolytic scission of pro~.ein chains, with formation 
of pym~oyl-pepfide rivatives [6 -7 ] .  
This paper repoltS ore studies on the effect of  atka- 
Hne treatment on the quaternary structure of "insulin, 
investigated 'by gel filtration on Sephadex G-b D, in 
cond~fi:ons where a-,~ el]m'.m~tion reaction i~ rahaLma] 
.or ab~nt.  
2. Experimental 
Beef crystalline zinc-insulin was a generous ~f l  ,of 
Wellcome Italia; it had a Zn .centent of  0~32%. 5% of 
moisture 'and an activity 0f 2.4 UI per r~g. ~bonue]e- 
ase was pureiaa~d f~om Fl,uka .(Buchs); Sephadex G- 
50 .fine and blue dextran wele ,obtained £~om 
'.:'harmacia CUppsa!a). The gel was swelled, equilibrated 
with 0.0l N NaOH at room temp. and packed into a 
0.8 X 80 em column. This kind :of column 'does not al- 
low to separate peptides arising fxom :cleavage of insu- 
monomeI, but a .complete separation between 
NorIh-Holland Publ i~ing Coralxrny -- ~imrre_rdara 
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d~me: and monomer is obt~fi,aed..The g l chromato- 
graphic anay~es were perforraed at room ~.emp. mad 
an a constant elufion rate of ! 0 n~ per h~ w~-~ pefi- 
~la]iic p~p.  Blue d~xtran (0.5 rag) was a:md as mark- 
er dye for void vo]um~ determLnat]on a d ribonucle- 
ase as sianda~d p~otein fo~ a rou#~ e~zl~adon of m~- 
leculm weiyeh~s_ 
insulin was dissolved, al a conc-entra~io~3 of 3.3 ~g 
per rn], in 0.0] N NaOH or ~n h~e same solution can- 
raining 6 M urea. ]mmedi~te]y or after ] 2--2,1 b~ flae 
solutions were subnfitt.ed ~o chromatographic separa- 
tion in 0.01 N NaOH- 
In a second experiment, Jnsu]~n, at lhe 3m'ne con- 
centzation, was pletreated with 0-05 N NaOH al io~m 
temperat l~:  in ~hi~ condition a ~ e]iminnfion reac- 
tion occurs at hJ~_~ ra~e. After ~fe~en~ incubation 
,times &e ex~ss of NaOH was exacdy tim~ted by ad- 
dfition of a suitable amount of HC] ~o ob~a~ a fin~d 
c~ncentmfion of O.O:l N NaOH. Tn,~s p~oced~re .al]ews 
to stop ~omp]eteiy .~,e w--~ ~iimination react-on, ba~ 
the pH is ~gh enou~gh to ,ensure fut] stab~ity of per- 
an]fide .groups forn~ed [5]. Therefore ihe chromato- 
graphic separation ~ds.o has been pelformed using 0.0] 
N NaOH as s~lvent. 
3. Results and discus~i0n 
F,~g. ] shows/he influence of 6 M uren cn ~SlflSn 
in b.0] N NaOH. The do~Ied line rep;e~ems the .e_]~- 
tion pattem of ant:eared in~liri, whose ~ak', ~one- 
~ponds roughly-'to ~.~.e e]ufion peak of ~bo~uc]ease. 
In these c ondh~ions ff-~.e hexame~Jc fo~n of msuli,n 
changes t zpidly ~ntofl~e dirnefie one, whi~:a is 
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]zig. 1. Effeel  ~f area trealment on th,e ~ .vki,~malo~aphie be- 
haViou~r 11~f Zm'it~,.~]il'~ ~5~l'~g) ~ 'G'5'~) fine Seplaadex e~]umn; 
,elation ~tvem 0.0l  N NaOH. Uaal~eated: [( . . . . . . .  ); after 12 hr 
6 M -area ::rea~tmem {----) ;  after 2,4 hr ,6 M ~area trea~rnenl 
,( ); gaa,ded peak: blue ,dexl~an. The arrow ahew~ II~e ,elan- 
f ion v,olua:a~ o f  r ibonudease.  
completely stable. When il is dissolved in urea and im- 
rnedl~Iely applied ,on the 'Seph~dex column, ~]ae 
eluIe:d peak is completeIy ~upe:impospble ~.o ~ha~ of 
um~eated insulin. After ] 2 hr in 6 M a~rea ;%e peak 
splits into two components; i.t is ob~dou~ to  suppose 
equilibrium between dimer and monomer. I f  '..the 
,trea~mem is plo]onged fo,~ 24 hr 'No ~iansfo~mation is 
e..omp.,le~e nd only ~e mono.meric form is present, A
control performed wifla the protein left for 24 hr in 
0.'01 N Na0H, Mthou l  ui,ea, shows no formation ,of 
monomer al all. 
A quite sin~ilar behavi,mar is obserged when insulin 
is ~ieated with 0.05 N NaOH withou~ urea. Fig. 2 
show.s the el,ution palterns of insulin at varJotas incu- 
bation limes, after solutions have been 'trea]ed as de- 
s~cfibed in [he experimental section; chromatography 
is ~wa.ys pea-formed in 0.01/q N.~'OH, ~et ] 5 rain in 
0.05 N N,aOH are enough t.o ;get he formation, in lit- 
fie 'amounL ofthe ]~ghler ¢ompon.ent, which has a 
mole:cular weigh t ~#nilar, if not identical, to that of 
the monomer obtained by urea dissoviafion (fig. 2,b). 
The time ¢o~r~e of ~is tmnsforrr.adon is easily fol- 
lowed .on fig. 2 (c, ,d,.e, f), After ¢ hr no anore dianer is 
p:resen,t, ~s ,could be expected i'~.um the data pre71ous- 
ly reported [5]. In fact the :ex,tin¢fion at 335 nm of 
• e in.cub:ation mixture, due lo persulfide formation, 
Paches its maximum after 2.h~ of  trea,tment in 0.:05 
N N aOH. Of •course both phenomena do n o~ follow 
the 'same 0.me course, al.thouf;h they are intercon- 
nected. Whereas the per.sulfide formation shows an 
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FN. 2. Effe.e~ :of NaOH treatrnem on the ch~ornaiograpNe be-
bar,our  ~f Zn-insulin ,(5 re.g) in G-51) fine Sephadex column; 
elu~Dm solvent 9.01 N NaOH.  A) Untreated; ~ea~teg for vari- 
ous t~me~ wi~h 9,95 N NaOtL B) i5  rnin; C) 30 rain; D) ] h~; 
E) 3 hr; F) g hr. The ~z,ded.pe~k " epresem~ N,eelutkm vof 
urge ,el blue d.ex~ran. 
irfifi~] lag period, lhe transformation into monomer  
&ae to idk,'dimly seems to begin at ,once. 
This fact could be explained ,,easily if we consider 
daat lhe ~ppearanee .ofpersulfide g~.~iap~, induced by 
NaOH ~ction, is only possiNe when s suitable amount 
of monomer  is prer~enl, which: ,enables disu]i]de 
bridges to be well exposed to .the action of so]veal. 
The a,ccezsib~ily of disulfide bonds in functio~ of 
polymerization degree ]z nol .easy ~,o follow, bul hn 
tMs context we ,could ,alarm tha,t in dimeric, and, per- 
hzps, hi g~her forms Of insulin the disulfide bridFez are 
to zom:e ,extenI pz,ote.c~ed against he zotvent a~ti~n. 
This in~er.pre~a~ior~ is supported by 'the fact tirol in 
0.:05 N NaOH we .observe a more rapid appearance of
persulfide groups if 6 M urea is present, owing Io a 
concomitma~ action of both dissociating agen%. 
'The complete disappearance of the dimefic form 
is obse~ed, by gel fil)ration, af,ter 6 hr. On the o~er  
side we were n ot ~ble to diseriminaxe be.~een mon,o- 
me1 and polypepfides ,of minor molecular weight, 
which could arise from A .or B chains. In fact it can 
not be excluded ,,hat, also in lh ese experimental :con- 
d~,tions, mall ~mo~ants .ofpep'tides are produced by 
the alkaline scission on A:or B daains,at *_he lev.e] of 
de'hydroalanine :r sidues, as has been reported for the 
. - . . . . .  • . . - .  
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insulin, treated w i~ 0.2 N NaOH }6]. However ~is  
pxoblem is no1 :essential in this contexL Further ~ork 
is in progress t~ elucidate ~is  ~: act, in connection 
Mth Ne more gene~'al p,~eblern of the ~-9  e l~na-  
~i0n ~eactien mechanism in insu~lin. 
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